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Tr$ the I.iatter of the Petition of : 
: 

V&i);JON jL'lU4OFCiXL EXPLOY~ES UNION, : 
LOCAL 1667-A, WCCHE# jsSC~~~, AE'L-CIO : 

: 
For a Referendum on the Question L ij . 
of an All-Union Agreement between :: 

: 
Vh3ic)iu' i?23lOF;I~G EiOSPIT:7iC 0 m 
Virayua, Wisconsin, Employer : 

: 
and VEWOi\: 242:ORIAL EXPLOYEES UNIW, : 

. LOCAL 1667-h, tKXW2, AFSC~JB, AFL-CIO, : 
Union I) , 

: 

Case IV 
No. 17197 R-5551 
Decision No. 12348-A 

--Cl--r-------------’ 

i 

OFtiER DISMISSING PETITION WITZi PREJUDICE: AND _I ---- --_,-; _ --.-; . _"- - SETTING AS-j&E 1JIraC'r'OjjJ OL;' imL;m'LJIDuFi ____-_ _-__ _-- .____-, __.._-_ I ?. * ~ 
The Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission, heretofore on 

December 18, 1973, having issued a Direction'of Referendum in the 
above entitled matter wherein it directed that a referendum be 
conducted among all regular full-time and regular part-time employes 
of Vernon i\lemorial Nospital, but excluding supervisors, professional 
employes, confidential clerical employes, licensed practical nurses, 
registered X-ray technicians an& department heads of Medicare, 
WA ancl insurance, billing machine operation, pricing and charge 
procedures, credit and accounts receivable, and payroll, to 
determine whether the required number of such employes favored an 
all-union agreement between said Dmployer and Vernon ii1ernorial 
Employees Union, Local 1667-A, TICWE, fAFSCi?E, I"IFL-CIO; and prior to 
any further action by the Commission, said Labor Organization, in 
writing, on February 1, 1974, having requested to withdraw its 
petition without prejudice; and on February 12, 1974, said Employer, 
by its Counsel, having, advised that it had no objection to the 
withdrawal of the petition: and the Commission being satisfied 
that the request to withdraw the petition be granted and further ' 
being satisfied that the petition should be dismissed with prejudice 
and that the Direction of Referendum be set aside; 

Glow * TkitiE%EFORl3, it is 

ORDEISD -*---- 

That the petition filed herein be, and the same hereby is, 
dismissed with prejudice to the extent that the Commission will not 
entertain a pet&ion for referendum among the employes involved 
herein for a period of one year from the &ate hereof; and it is 
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further ordered that the Direction of Referendum issue herein on 
December lS, 1973, be, and the sane hereby is, set asicie. 

.Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of tladison, Wisconsin, this 25th 
day of February, 1974. 

(y .q$&J&~ 
-2-m. ---_-..- . . Zoward S. bellman, Commissioner 

, 
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VEFiiON LEXOKCAL HOSPITAL, IV, ljecision No. 12348-A -I- p-1__-.-.---... 

Petition initiating the instant matter was filed on Septertier 27, 
1573. The hearing thereon was held. on i;ovember 15, 1973, and on 
December 18, 1973 the Coxrtission directed the referendum. Prior to anjj 
further action by the Commission, as indicated in the preface of this 
Order, the.Union on February 1, 1974, requested to withdraw its 
petition without prejudice. The Lmployer intiicated that it had no 
objection to the Union's request. 

The Commission is granting the request to withdraw the petition 
and as a result it has set aside the Direction of.EeferendLum. however, 
it is denying the request of the Union that it be dismissed "without 
prejudice", for the reason that the Commissions concludes that it would 
be an abuse of the Comii-ission's processes to dismiss the petition 
without prejudice after proceeding to a hearing on the petition and 
tine issuance of a direction. 

We are, therefore, ciismissing the petition with prejudice to 
the extent that the Commission will not entertain another petition for 
a referendum among tne employes involved for a period of one year from 
the date hereof. , 

i)ated at Madison, Xisconsin this 25th day of February, 1974. 
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